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New births, deaths, mamageS, etC. Since血e last reunion: 2 births, 6 marriage and O

deaths. (See Historian’s Record Sheet for details). Several o血er updates were added as

research found them in archival records but were not recorded as new.

Since last year,s reunion I have added 16 individual names (4656), 7 new sumames

(1220) and 7 marriages (1686) to the records. The average lifespan of血ose deceased is

62.7 years and I have recorded 1594 di鮎erent places of family events. The program

indicates there are 17,430 facts recorded in the genealogy program. I continue to add

additional infomation in ’血e “Reunion C血onoIogical History’’ spreadsheet from

infomation I am able to obtain from family members and various resources.

The earliest birth date is Ja箪1i Detwe軸er (1570l who is the 2nd great grandfather of

Hans Johannes Detwei獲er (1688 - 1761) and the 5th great grandfather of Henrv R.

Detwi萱er (1793 - 1873l. The most recent birth is 26 Mav 2023: Charlee Thomas

Henslev is the son of Mark and CeIia Gavle仲ishe巾HensIev and 5th great grandson

Of Henrv R and Catharine Bearv (Latshaw) Detwiler.

WWW.detwilerfamilv.or箪. and Familv Tree Maker (FTM):

I have renewed my Ancestry・COm membership on 29 JuIy 2023 for 6 months at a cost

Of $126・14 and will continue to support the Detwiler偉privatized tree." I get requests for

infomation and vice versa regarding血e Detwilers, Latshaws, Rapps, Yeagers, Rixstines,

etc. which helps build our tree. I will continue to researeh and respond to those contacting

me with the hope that I can comect their families wi血our Fanily that is recorded in

%Hans Detwei萱er Familv Historv by Francis Waite", ``The Genea萱ogy of the

DetweiIer, Dewiler Familv by Elizabeth Zem Smith"　and　αDetwiler Fam軸v

Genealogy by B・ Harrison Landis". Our domain name (detwilerfami看y.org) with

Network Solutious was renewed in July, 2019 at discounted ear萱y renewal price of

$147.96 for 5 years that will now expire on 7-30-2024. Our domain name is now

ProteCted until that date. I updated the Family Tree Maker software program to Windows
Version 2019 (24.1.0.1520) Build 1520, The Software MacKiev Company.

Respectfully submitted, Richard H. Lusch, Historian


